
NEW AKA SORORS—An im- 
prM tiva banqiMt honoring th« 
ncophytot of tfi» Gradu»t« Chap- 
t t r  of Alpha Kapp* Alpha Soror
ity of G rtofitboro, N. C., w u

hold raconlly at tha A&T Cpl- 
laga Caf«tai;ia. Ltft la  riflht Hiay 
ara MAsdamaa < Thalma Paars^ll; 
Myra Janat; M iu Mariana Ba^v- 

-  art; M^|Mam#a Lairano Marrow;I MAdam«a L

K. C. Mutual's Amulal Report Reveals Over 
$270,000,000 of Insurance in Force; 4 Promoted

Margaret Gill; Kayta McAdoo 
and Margaret Hall ,of High 
Point; Madeline Maior.e; and 
Pauline Wvrtch.

ProHMtiofis for fo l^  personi 
were announced this week fol
lowing the annual meeting of 
North Carolina Mutual Life Ihsur- 
ance company policyholders last 
week.

The promotions were confirm
ed by the company’s board of di
rectors which m'et in its annual 
session following the policyhold
ers meeting.

Elevated were J. W. Goodloe, 
N. H. Bennett, Jr., W. J. Ken
nedy, in, and Mrs. Eula W. Harris. 
Goodloa becomes a lanior Vio« 
Praaldant and Secretary; Ben
nett, Vice Pratldatit and Aej(u-,, 
ary; Kennedy, Auistant^ Secre
tary and Controller; ancL Mr*. 
Harris, Underwriting SacKtary.
Announcement of the ipromo- 

tions was one of the h igh li^ ts  of 
the company’s annual meeting.
' President A. T. SpauldUg re

ported the company’s growtt dur
ing the year to the polic;^^lders 
assembled last Tuesday after
noon.

Tha company's assets have 
grown to mora than $47,000,000 
and insurance In force now ex
ceeds $370,000,000, Sitoulding 
pointed out.
Other major activities of the 

year for the company included

\

Continued from 3-A 
day meeting.

The Jewish leader and Human 
relations official contrasted the 
"close collaboration” among Ne
gro and Jewish leaders on the 
civil rights issue with what he 
term'ed“ a “lack of understanding 
between the Negro and Jewish 
rank and file.” He said the influx 
of Negroes into the large cities of 
the Noyth had brought them into 
increasing contact with urbanized 
Jewish communities, giving rise 
to increased tension and competi
tion between the two groups.

Negro resentments of Jews 
stems in part from the fact that 
Jews are members of th *  w h i#  
community at whose h^ods Ne
groes have long suffered) injusticay 
and because some Ne^oes ac
quire anti-Semitic atittudes and 
prejudices .that exist In the whUe 
Christian community, Edelsl^si 
declared. * y ^

He said a “potent source” of 
tension was the Negro Moslem 
movenwnt, although he doub^ijl 
whether the bulk of its follow(^ 
were presently -c^pimitted to 
Semitism. '* ■ .

the purchase of the late B. N. 
Duke ■ homestead on Chapel pill 
and Duke Streets «s a future site 
for the firm’s home office the 
sale of a milUoii and o n e . half 
dollars of group insurance;»estab 
lishment of new production re
cord by 20 salesmen; and inaugu, 
ration of a technical assistance 
program for an African country.

la  addition to confirmation of 
the promotions of the four home 
office executives, the board of di
rectors also re-elected Dr. Clyde 
Dom:iell and W. M. Rich ta  addi
tional terms.

The new Senior Vice Presi
dent, G«odloe, held the post of 
Vice president and Secretary be
fore the board’s action. He join
ed the company in 1923 and be 
came a permanent memlier of the 
home ofhce staff in 1026, as clerk 
for the industrial Department.

From thdt position, he moved 
up steadily to Claims Department 
Assistant; Chief Clerk of the Con 
servation Ibepart-ment; C h i e f  
Clerk of the Ordinary Depart
ment; Assistant Secretary-Office 
Manager; Corporate Secretary and 
Vice Presideiit-Secretary.

He was elected to the board of 
directors in 1953.

Bennett, formerly Actuary and 
Assistant SecreUqnTr came to 

►ffctth CaroliiW1SJWjsroB'a s|>ec1- 
ai assignment in IM l after sever
al years as a scholar in statistics 
at various schools and the Afro- 
American Life Insurance company 
of Jacksonvilla, FU.

He was elected-Associate Actu
ary and in 1959 wai nam'ed Actu
ary and Assistant Secretary. He 
has served as coosultant for sev- 
eral insurance firms, Attd is pre
sently consultant to r  Winston Mu
tual Life of Winston-Salem.

Kennedy,joined North Carolina 
Mutual in, IDSO afler several years 
of study in finance, investments, 
economics Ttnd related fields. He 
has completed requirements for
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the Ph. D. degree at New York 
University in finance.

He was placed in charge oi the 
Controller Department in 1952 
and was appointed Assistant Vice 
President in 1956.

Mrs. Harris joined the home 
office staff in 1935 as stenograph
er. She advanced to Cheif Clerk 
of the Claims Department, Super
visors of the' Underwriting Depart
ment and in 1956 was named 
Chief Lay Underwriter.

She is chairman of the Program 
Committee and Past Vice Presi
dent of the Medical Section of 
the National Insurance Associa
tion.

GOODLOE

m s

MRS. HARRIS

BENNETT

CAROLYN' S
CHATTERBOX

(TEENAGE HAPPENINGS)
By CAROLYN McGHEE

Thare ara big ships and there 
a r |  little ships, but there is 
nothing better than friendship.

—Jones
•  ’Hi^e week’s column is dedi

cated to Willie Lei^^e^s, Mary 
Lipscomb and Roy Rogers, and 
all the swinging kids at Merrick 
Moore-High SchooL
Hi Gang:

•  Like what’s up doc? Dig kid, 
cause it’s Cool outside. But don't 
fret, just get you a Carolina Times 
Ticket to board the Chatterbox 
and find out what everybody else 
is doing. So without further de
lay, hows’ about getting started.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
•  I would first like to thank 

all of you that were so very nice 
to me on my Birthday which I 
ce\^ ra ted  on January 18th. It 
was one that I will never forget 
Maybe its because £ wi.il never 
get over the soreness. Also cele
brating with me was Jacqueline 
Gleen, and Louise Rogers whose 

/f/aa on the 18th also.
OOH-OH YA, GOT TO BABY-SIT

•  Say Charles Smith, we heard 
that you had a little baby brother. 
Congratulations ole man. Too bad 
you Will have to babf sit. But lif’s 
like that. We’re sure you will like 
it after you are at it for alrout 
two br three weeks.

‘ IVY'S FOR CHEER
•  I must doff my hat to the 

Ivy League of the Alpha Kappa 
Alphil Sorority of North Caro
lina' t^llege for the splendid ser
vices tfiey have and are still ren
dering, at Lincoln hospital. You 
will ^ways be remembered by the 
many patients to which you have 
hrougjjiLiiheer durin£ their soiy 
ther#. When something like this 
is btfihg done, I think it deserves 
speciiil recognition. On behalf of 
Mrs. Tlachel Taoorn and the re.?t 
of the many patients that you

Thtmday. JtnMT? IT. IS tnd IB, 
were big usy* a t  HilWA* and 
Wbitted as t h - ^  days tell jiint 
what wn have learned during tiw 
first semester. Gee Whi* Gla 
all those thinP^ are over. Wi*h 
you all the very best with tiiem. 
Well Gana:

Guess we had tjctter move on 
down a little further and see how 
the other iiaif of the gang is do
ing.

So long kids, and renienib«t 
that when you are riqht, you can 
afford to keep your temper, and 
when you are wrong you can’t af
ford to lose it.

—Carolyn
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SOUTHERN GRID
te a m  to  get

SCOTT TROPHY
A'TLANTA,' Gai — Tlie Ameft 

Mumfortfctwcbcd S w tlicm  Unv 

vcraity “Jaguan” from Baton 
Rouge, Louisifliu, will re««ive The 
W. A. Scott, n  Memonal Trophy 
at the 2« h  An»ual All-SporU Jam
boree the 100 Per Cent Wrong 
CTub in AtfanU o« Friday even
ing, January 27.

Tha •• la— aw" «**• W>WMil a*-
liooti w tinaatttalm  pi«hk

for 1960 as Hw hMto t i  iM r ww>- 
l«at record i t  tka li 'i—  Md Um 
Oickeraon BaMiac 
cording to Cfob F n M lt t  A. U 
Thompwm. The f a f c i i  Atlanta 
sports group firyt aaaMMwi ita 
championship sefeetiMi fa earljr 

j December, I960, kaaed mfm the

I
recommendatinn of ita Sating 
Committee which is htBi ad b r 
Ralph Robinson, former ImM foot
ball coach at Atlaata’s Clark Col
lege.

have helped, thank vou and con 
tinue the good work that you aie 
doing.
CONGRATULATIONS TO COACH 

EASTERLING A N D HIS B*'YS
•  In their grand victory over 

Paisley High of Winstou-Salem, 
both varsity atid the junioi I’ar- 
sity, the local cagers really car 
ried the whale for„ the victory 
Keep it up boys. X

GLAD TO HAVB THEM BACK
•  We are really glad to have 

back ampng|,u6, Mr. Gattis, Mary 
Johnson, Joseph Blue, Joe Decatn 
Barbara Waddell and the others 
that have been missing due to 
illness. And .to Mr. Allen our typ 
ing teacher at Hillside—Hurry up 
and Recover, we mis.:; yon very 
much also.

OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY
•  To Miss-Winnifred Richard

son and her'fam ily on the death 
of her father.

TOPS A N D POPS
•  Here among the corridors o | 

Hillside is too much noise. S 
singing? But the majority is plain 
fuss, neverthe less, the boss thin; 
you see and hear usu»11v goes 
l i k e  this, because its’ not 
strange lo hear Marva Bullock 
singing “Cooa Puffs”; Carol Lang 
ley or Dacielia Fogg s:inging 
“Make Up Your Mind,” Sylvia 
Giles singing “A Letter From 
Tina” or ‘ Yours Truly” and Anna 
Daye singing “New Orleans.” Many 
other boss sounds are “When I 
Hurt You,” “No Man Is A King, ’ 
“Shop Around, ’ “Don’t Let Him 
Shop Around,” “Bye, Bye Baby,” 
“Everytime,” “Free” and “Bless 
You.” As I said before when you 
walk in  and hear these  ̂things, 
they aren’t strange, just natur^il— 
because you see, they are the Tops 
and fops.

vEXAMSII
•  Tuesday, Wednesday 3 n d
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llftse away the cold these blustery winter days with 
ly Carnation Cocoa! Made extra-speci^ with 
imallows, mugs of cocoa are a nutritious, fun way 

igive your children more milk. They’ll like the flavor 
this cocoa — Carnation Evaporated Milk and cocoa 

bt go together. Carnation is the country-fresh whole
 Ilk that’s had % the water removed. For good eating,
vae Carnation like cream, whip it for light desserts and 
salads or mix with an e^ual amount of water when a 
xwpe 'calls for jiiilk. .

KiUNEDY

%cvQeocoa 
%  cup sugar 
1 cup water

cocoa and sugar In a  
•aucepBn. Gradually add'water, 
Btirriiig constantly to  form a  
^ o o th  mixture. Add CamaUoo>

CUAMY CARNATION COCOA ’
(Makes 3 cups) i 

1% cups Barge cow) imjtufa^
CARNATION EVAPORATED MILK '  
tetapoon vanilla

Heat over low heat; stirring con« 
etantly, until hot. Stir in vanilla. 
Serve witb inarabmaUgwi^ tf  
d«sirad.

NEW

Colonial Stores
FREE! 5 lb. Bag SUGAR
WITH A $10.00 ORDER OR MORE—THIS WEEK AT YOUR 
FRIENDLY DURHAM COLONIAL STORES!______________ _

The Golden Book Picture Atbs - 
of the World 99c

BUY ONE A WEEK, Vol. No. 1, NOW ON SALE

Look to Colonial For Gov't Inspected Meats!
TENDER. JUICY AND FLAVO RED! Certified Special!

BEEF RIB ROAST lb. 69c
NATUR-TENDER FAMILY STYLE CHUCK

STEAK lb. 59c
OAKLAND FAMOUS SMOKED

PICNICS lb.29<
ARMOUR STAR CHUNK

BOLOGNA lb 39c 59c
SEAFOOD SPECIAL!

Spanish Mackeral lb. 39c
—F R E S H P R O D U C E = lL S ^ o . 1 WHITE

Potatoes 10 lb.
FANCY WINESAP

APPLES 2 lbs. ”■ 25c
YOUNG AND TENDER! FRESH

CARROTS lb. .rj 12c
FRESH CRISP JUMBO PASCAL

CELERY 2 Jumbo
Stalks 25c

SAVE 20c ON ALL PURPOSE JEWEL

Shortening 3 Lb. 
Carton 49c

Save 14c on Vanity Fair Bathroom

TISSUE Facial
Quality ^ 35c

ALS OWN

3-D BLEACH
Certified Special! 

Quart Only 1 5 c
Special Low Price! Old Fashioned Our Pride

BREAD 2 16 oz. 
Loaves Only

V O U M T O T A L  F O O

C O L O N J A L .  S T O R r


